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JuareiJ' Mejcico; 'April 2.
hands of thc rebels at 10-20 o'clo
nouncement made here tonight by

Repeatedly the bugler soun
cheering arose.

By Carranza 's orders ali the
thc rebel cause paraded and the

The national salute- was fire
bjew unceasingly.

The meager bulletins excitel
the bloodiest series of battles kno
Villa captured a large number of
fleeing remnant was being pursWhether Velasco, the Fede
was not stated. There was heav
and the end came when, after cap
racks held ia the city by the Fed
trenches and barbed wire entangl

ADMINISTRATION LEADERS)
IN CONFERENCE ARE

DETERMINED

FOR À FLAT REPEAL
Friends of the Bill in the Senate

Is Increasing

(Hy Associated Press)
Washington, April 2.-Administra¬

tion leaders buckled on their armor
today and plunged actively, into the
Panama tolls tight, determined to
maintain an unyielding position, until
the end of the controversy. Though
tho hohse bill to repeal the toll ex-'
emption for American ships is restingin the commtttee on ihte?--oceanic ca¬
nals. there. were many Informal con¬
ferences during.the doy "relating to

iaÄ'ofÄ^'CÄS
capitol in the interest of the admlnhV
tratton policy.
"No compromise" was the slogan of

the administration, leaders in their
conferences. 3o many bills and reso¬
lutInn« hftïA been introduces ÍÓ5U*ÜK
to cluod the plain issue of the repeal
that lt has been determined to make it
plain fro» the outset that no tem¬
porizing ls to >be countenanced.
President Wilsen told inquirer:*

that he exp^'od no factional delay
or filibustering, and had every rea-
poa to believe, from what senators
told him. that there would be a prompt
report from the committee on inter-
occanic canals. The president said
there were one or twq members of
the committee who were against the
repeal, but who, he understood would
rote to bring the question promptlyliefor the senate in an early report...Incidentally, the president took oc-
fw»íúa to ûVny published reports wat
he had sent, airy ultimatum to the sen¬
ate through Senator Owen or ¿-«y one
aloe, with a view to forcing early, ac¬
tion. He had done nothing, he said,
along this line, fie added that no
proposals for compromise or change
in tho repeat measure had been
brought to him, and. significantly sug¬
gested that amendment* were not be¬
ing offered by ndtnlniotr««/»«»

KxpecfH Fall Discussion.
The president told callers franklythat while ne did not expect obstruc¬

tivo tactics in the senate, he expected
a full discussion of the question there,
but was confident the repeal would
pms.

; The président; daçlàrnd nn w'aixmau
for a caucus had been mentioned to

Continued on fourth page.)

The Most Seriou,
Contest of th

(By Associated Prsss.)
Washington, April 2.-Confrontad

with the omet serions nomination con¬
test since President Wilson took of-i
flee, the senate' sat throughout to¬
day's session behind closed doors dis¬
cussing the confirmation of Winthrop:A. Danie's, ot New Jersey, as a mout¬
her of the interstate commerce com-
ii.li-'-ion. A .**ecese vu taken *n «»-

«un»- !>Kte tomorrow, the third
days of cont immun consideration ot

Democratic toaders consulted after
the recess about modifying the unan-
iumua crtnsnnl agreement to rote on
W-.r. conti rr. .ut ion, rome .proposing to
supersede this etftsamtnt with one or
two to vote un recommitting the nomi¬
nation. This« it was suggested, would
avoid any txissthle *mbarrftw»iRrtnf to
the president, should the nomination
be rejeetod. Friands cf Mr. Danit**
insisted, however, that he eventually,
would he confirmee!.

Senators IA Totetie and Cummins
lsd the flght against tn* conflrsnatlun

Torreon fell compjfrjejy into the.
ck Thursday, according to an-
General Carranza,
dcd the call and a great wave of

town was illuminated, soldiers of
military band playeo."
d, church hells rtjpg and whistles

dly anouncéd the victory after
yn to modern Mexico, said that
Federal prisoners and that the
bed.
Irai commander, was captured,,
y fighting today, it is understood
turing the three remaining bar«
erais, toe rebels stormed the
eménts of Canyon De Guarache.

WALKER 'HILL
St. Louis DMUM- Who May
Oo on Federal Reservo Board.

H&5

FEDERAL LEAGUE
STANDS TO WIN

'Court Decision Will Be Important

Of Favor

{By A->sccist.-"d Pr^se)
Chicago, Apr!:. 2.-Th« Federal lea¬

gue stands to win, no metter what the
out come cf Sir, salt to enjoin WH-

j liam Kllltfer from playing with the
! Philadelphia Nationals; according to
E. E% Oates, the league's counsel.

If the United States court at Grand
Rapids, after hearing on Saturday,
grants the Federal league its injunc¬
tion, the "outlaw" organization counts
on having Killifer, Blaniing, Kahl: -,¡ Baumgardner and Williams forced to
ilvo up to the Federal contracts they
ere said to hs.7e signed.

If tho court refuses to grant the in¬
junction, thus denying the binding
power of the contract Kiiiifer signedwith the Federals, Gates holds that
the contracts of organised baseball
would 'be considered useless, so that;
dissatisfied players could Jump from
organized bail to the Federals without
Äs there are doseus of first rate

players in the American and National
leagues said to be held to their clubs
only through fear, that Gie courts
would enforce their. contract. Gates
figures that .the Federal leanne wwwbc winner in the general raid.

I D. L. Elrod of Piercetown was a1(business visitor to the city yesterday.!

s Nomination
e Administration
.vnd Seantor Martine, of Mr. Daniel'sI own state was reported to have told

i the senate he had come to the enn-
.eluston confirmation would be a mis¬take. He added that personally ho
had the highest re**rd for Mr. Dan¬
iels.

Mr. Daniel's view on the valuation
,of public service corporation nreMí-
¡ ty as expressed in the Passaic Gai
r*tc ^s-C, 1B the b¿»ÍB ut «ie opposi-tien. In this case, the Hrst to come
up under Governor' Wilson's public.utilities sci, Mr. Daniele* critics saythat aa President of the Publie Ser-Jvlce commission, hs waa too Jibara!in the valuaUon of the gas company's
property.

j The importance of the selection of
a man with sound*valuation Ideas was
.eraphar lr-ni nv M untors, who pointed
OUT. that th** intGlr&Jikiii ^/^myrv^yyw. «;j5f^_
mission In .last launching forth in a'valuation of all tiu- rai*wats of tne'ôouQtry, atcd in « wv jww witt be ].galled on .'to apply tho various ele*
meut» of valuation to rate making.lîHsjRA.hifMJt yld(

FOR PROVISION OF SENATE,
MEASURE DENYING

USE OF MAILS

FOR ILLEGAL USES

By Exchange* Engaged ~ Forbid-
. den Transaction» i -, To

Cotton Futures

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 2.-A prohibi¬

tive tax on cotton futures transac¬
tions which violate reguiaHnns-pro¬
mulgated for reform of trading

r

on
cotton exchanges was proposed in a
bili which Representative Lever,' of
South i uroan a, orre rea today as j acompromise for thc provision of ia.
measure which passed the'senatb de¬
nying use ot the malls to exchanges
engaged in forbidden transactions.
- The bill would fix a tax of fifty
cents a bale on future contracts, which
do not comply with tho following- re¬
quirements:
That they shall be in writing and

show the quantity of cotton Involved jand natue: of both parties; that theyi
spec',: the basis of grade; price.a|
punnu und month in which the trade'
is to be completed; that standards ot,
grade fixed by the secretary of agri¬
culture govern; that actual commer¬
cial differences Iii grade shalj control!
settlement*? Instead of an arbitrary «

rata fixed by* exchanges; that cotton,
lower titan the lowest standard grade
or of less than 7-8 or more than 1
1-8 inches length, of staple shall not
tract, and that five days notice be
given buyers' stating >he grade. tot
each bale to be delivered.

Contracts meeting the requirements
would bo taxed 25 cents a bale,
Representative Lever said his bill

had been drafted after conference
with the secretary of agriculture and
bad thc approval of the department.

Mr. Lever* of the agricultural com¬
mittee, in introducing the- .bill, ex¬
plained that Its provisions follow
closely the Smith-Lever amendment to
the t'uilf bill, which pqassed the
hon; íbstantlal majority, but
war lost in the conference.

"ii* bill." Mr. Lever said, "provides
ccnmlete regulation of cotton .ex¬
changes so as lo eliminate abuses
into which tehy have faitea and to
preserve their uacroi functions."
Upon all contracts which comply

with the provisions outlined, Mr. Le¬
ver said a nominal tax of. 25 cents
a bale is levied.

"I h'-AVj? ir-«"r-""«:n «" this b:*I because
I believe thc taxing power ls the
streckest v weapon available for deal¬
ing jftth this situation," said Repre¬
sentative Lover. "There is no question
about the righi under the constitution
to usp the taxing power for such pur¬
poses. There is some doubt in the
minds ot some lawyers as to the use
of tile commerce clause of the consti¬
tution in such connection. Full con¬
sideration will be given to all the bills
pending before the committee on the
subject and i am willing to join my
associates .in reporting 'out any bill
which will meet the situation vigor¬
ously and will stand court test."
The house agricultural committee

today arranged tor hearings on'stand¬
ardization of grades of cotton and
dealings in -futures Wednesday, April
22, with four days allotted.

rishbume Won;
Claims Championship

Union, fl. C., April 2.-P. B. Ftsh-
burne, ot Greenville, ft. c tnAav AO.

teated G. C. Anderson ot Mount Airy,
!*C P in i»h_j»lrnra nhnlming iKa _>0*_-
them championship aa a result. Fisb-
burne won seven games to. bia op¬
ponent's atx. The tournament which
commenced today, waa conducted un¬
der the auspices of the Union Chock¬
er Club.
-

YOUTH KILLED
FATHER'SSLAYER

Wealthy Arkansas Planter Shot
To Death Yesterday-
Boy Surrendered

! "_
BlythavUla. AprJÍ t.-T. IL

Musgrove .wealthy planter, was shot
to death near Blytheville late today
and tonight John Walker, a 16 year
old youth, ?. ijoac father Musgrove was
charged with having killed 15 years
agd, surrendered to tho sheriff here
to answer tor the killing.

Musgrove was tried on the charge
¡of murder la connection with the kitt¬
ling ot -¿he elder Walker and acquit¬
ted.

-l:.=a \" iiio autuormes, tne
routh asserts that, he acted le self da-
???»»«* h»Á -tka>- *h.s shooting today was
[the culmination of sn argument be-
tween Musgrove, another planter and
himself, over the ownership cf a piece
of timebsfiaod.

SEÍÉliTl
LOSTlgCREWl

MANY MEN BOEVED TOI
HAVE PERMED IN

SEVERAL S||RVIVEDI
Sealing Vessel« N*# Fourtdlond

and Southern Cmm Met IU
Fate Ia Ica/jjRoes
(By Associated tPr^s-»

St. Johns. N. y+ Apt:', ii.-Death
traveled tn a sale thoïovortook the
iteàlinR fleets ¡sst Ste'ss**1, The
steamer Nev; Foundlahf.'lost probably
fifty of her crew, while fes many more,
lt is feard will be married.as a result
or exposure.
tl Alarm ls felt for tho «earner South¬
ern Cross, with a drn of 170 men,
which has not been- feported since
she passed Cape Piaé^Jfcbnd lu^Taes-
day morning.
The men lost yrerjsc'Är- from their

ships killing seals whoa the storm,!
with blinding [mow, swooped down.
They were exposed f<«g*8 hours be¬
fore assistance arriroHbd In that
time many succumbed.
The New Foündland"Sias on» nf »I

xieet of riftcca sbtpa^Krying moro
than 115,000 men, scatteÄr among the
Ice floes near Belle Isl« Strutt. The
crows were on tho iloeswiuntlBg seal

Iand the hunt bad taJfcswtbëm from 4
to G mlle3 from thAtk^sMfag.
When the blizzard calpe the crews

or other steamers manned to regaintheir vessels, but the GÄs on which
the New Foundland's -me»'were hunt-lit^ drifted aw'.y (rom ta main bod>of ice, and when darkmas fell thatnight not one retorced,' The ship's
crew numbered 150 raejL of whom
120 were on the Ice. Captain We:doyKean, his officers', engiiwrs, stokers
and cooks rema;:.
The weather ckauHMRliljlif and

Captain Kean slgnaUeftiine steamersUeJUventura and StswTiu» Ogthelos»Mof his men. These two VflsKels, beingfast and powerful. snuatiaV their-wayInto, the floes In searah. fflPtke "missing
men. Late today tho- captain of thc
Bonaventura sent wireless massage*lhere saying that he had picked upthirty survivors and a number ¿pfbodies. Be estimated that forty menIliad perished and 'said that thirtylycnre accounted for.

»; ;A message from the Stephana rionnight said that 86 survivors and three
bodies had been found, but there ts
doubt aa'to whether she referred to
Only .those picked up by her. $$ewífeí.-¿í. <_»; Vue îîcHaTcîîtaia fih.-i
working .poorly, sud her messages
were confused. Thc number, of fatali¬
ties will be in doubt nt !»*st until she
reaches. here, probably. tonier \>w nt
boon. At dusk another ¡büssard hod
bprung up nod there was' little hope?for any of the hunters rho had not
been saved. '

.Sixty four members of the crew of
the Newfoundland are. known to hare
perished and thirty seven were res¬
cued, according to a statement by
Colonial secretary Kennett, acting
premier, late tonight. The steamer
Bonaventure accounted for 58 dead
and 85 living. The Stephane for one
dead and two living and the Florleel
for five dead.

THE REBELS ARRESTED
All AMERICAN CONSUL

Two Others Abo HelaWAl! Are
Charged With Passing Count¬

erfeit» of Rebel Money

(By Associated Pre^JfflS^'^'JChihuahua, April 2.-"Edward A
Powers. United States consular agent
at Parral, was arrested by the rebel
anthon ¿ties at Parran today on charge
of passing, counetrfclts of the rebel
flat money. Mr. Power« telegraphed
to Marion Letcher, American consul
hero of his plight, and Letcher said
he, would demand the Immedate re¬
lease of Powers. .

Bl. K. Johnson, cashier, bad P. A.
Hawkins, asslr-tant manager ot the
Alvaredo Mining and Mitling Com¬
pany, both Americans, were arrested
cn similar Chargea yostitirrlay *r-£
Cottfcu! Tocher i- looking «íi-r innir
Interests.

It ls asserted that the men are not
guilty
The flat of currency was cheap'yprinted and soon a number ot eounter-

feits appeared. For a time even offi¬
cials Could not tell the genuine from
the spurious.
The Americans, who were arrestedlt ts sadd bought the rooney '.??>

difficulty tn straightening out the
trouble.
*-

Charles tleece, formerly of this citybut now making hin home in Book'
lilli, was here yesterday on nosiness.1

ALBEfiT B. FALL.
I United 6tatoe Senator Prom iiI New Mexico Urged Intervention. I

ML
^^Isi.-pa,. .¡'PhP

...

Ftiato by Aiucrli'un i'reaa Association.

G.WÄSHJ1ÜNTEÜ
C_1___ VN_. m wwi
supreme vuun oays nu

Creditors Must Be
Protected

Columbia. April 2.-G. Walsh Hun-
ter whose career in the courts has

. been extended and dramatic, will huvej Ma property «old to satisfy credi-
. tors, according to a decision renderedI by the supreme court. Hunter, who
¡ia from Laurens was defendant In a
suit brought by .the Virginia-«!arolU
na Chemical Co., and with Hunter»

named,aa.defendants Sarah Kl-llen Evans tutti role U niease.! Justice T. -B.^TÄli^^nderinB. j(P¿opinions of court said tlint the case
has been before . the supreme /courtthree times, :tho »first two decisions
hiing in 84 'S. C., 214,'and 94 8. C. d-5.
Tho plaintiff flied a creditor's bill
and asked for.thc. calling in of Cred¬
itors, anil ai; eppeiütíUCSt. of â. îô-
c.elver for the debtor's property, G.
Walsh Hunter. The matter was refer¬
red tc Frank B.' Gary, who is now¡fudgí of the supreme court. Mr. Oá-!ry reported: "I find aa g matted ef

j law inat ¿there hus been fraudulent
[disposition of the property, on 'the¡part of (!. Walsh Hunter and makes
Mt'property for thc r^eivershlp end
injunction heretofore, granted to he
continued and to tne end that all
creditor's may be protected, tho court
.through its receiver, should, take
charge of the property of Hunter, con¬
vert lt into cash and pay off the Va¬
rious claims according to their re¬
spective priqrity."

. Referee's Report t'onhrjued.
midge (¿age conflrmed tho referee's

report, then the defendant appealed
to the supreme court, which affirmed
the circuit judge's decision. JudgeUeVore then made an order of sale,fixed the time, terms, etc.
From this order thc appeal was ta¬ken on several ^grounds, among which

Were, that' tho clalmB bad' not been
properly proved and that it Was not

any part, of the property.
Justice Fraser said that the excep¬tions to the judgment could not be sus¬

tained. The qtestion was dot r'alBod
before the circuit judge as to the sale
being unnecessary. Ju st len Früner ai
ded that if any changed condition had
been shown this might lmve changed
matters, out no cnanged Condition was
shown.

O. Walsh Hunter, who ts defendantin the proceedings, was tried for tho
killing or Elbert Copeland. He was
sentenced to night years on convic¬
tion of manslaughter. He was paroled
and later pardoned by Governor
ßlease, who defended him; ut ihe
trial._
Shooting Affray

Ends Disastrous ly
*îew York, Apr*.; 2.-A ahootmg af¬

fray on tho upper cast aide tonight
cost the lives of Joseph Guarnlero, an
honorman of th« police-departing"1,
^nd William; ! larsen, a laborer, who

i had concealed himself in a friend's'home after shooting down a grand
jury witness who bad testified against
Hagan's aoh. an alleged gangster.Claries Moser, a saloonkeeper, tbs el¬
der Horgans .first victim, is in a hospi¬
tal wit», a bullet wound In-hi».ahpul-der. Horgan killed Guarlf-ro and was
in tîirn shot aown b> a police lleu-

Ítenant,I weddell ¿aid te Rent.
I San Antonio, Tex . April 2-Oeorgo¡Edward (Hube) Waddell, ono time'famous pitcher, ~'¡'.~ died y^sí^rSiy,
Was buried here today. liftsehall pin>-
Iera carried the hotly to the grave and
many baseball clubs of the North »ucl
?Wast sent floral tribut ct.

U.S. FIRtSWEPÍ
CONFLAGRATION DESTROYS
CURIOS DATING BACK TO

SPANISH RULE

TWO WERE INJURED

Many Historic Buildings In St.
Augustine Destroyed

Yesterday

(Hy Associated Press)
St. August Inc. Fla.. Agrjl 2.-His¬

toric St. Augustine tli«> oldest city Ul
Ul« United Stutes. early today was)swept hy fire which left In Ile wake
Uss serious Injury of two winter ylsi«
!î;r;:, tbs urvtfuctnni of records and
curios dating hack to the days ofI Spanish rulo In the sixteenth century,and a property lot's estimated tonightut 1400.000.
Winter visitors from the north in

five tourist hotels, which, were de¬
stroyed, fled Into til Betrects before,
dnvbrca'.:. many of them leaving volo
shit) personal belongings to be burn
dd. Several of the guests escaped,gorbeâ only In.their night clothing.Ttyi personal IOHB Of fhn vlnHnr; ».»

I ne fire has not yet been determined.
Rescue work performed by the om-¡ployes of the Florida House, where

the fire originated, ls believed to have
saved muríy lives. Going through thej smoke filled hall« they quickly arous¬
ed Bieepinu guesiB ana aided thom in
finding their way out of the burningbuilding. Notwithstanding efforts bythe Florida House employes about 23
guests we're stow in being aroused,but wero rescued by firemen by the
use of ladders. '

Woman Seriously Injured.
Although un persons remaining in

the building were warned not to
jump, firemen were unsuccessful in
preventing two persons from jumpingfrom the second floor ofr^he Florida
House to tho grout'.'.!.. These were
Miss; Ailee M. Smith, of llljajaffi'miva Scotia a".id W. F. Giddings, of Gran-
¡Mkflttthgfc...:Jgtgt J&aiik awitálneiLjut«Npr «pine and hroheñ^egr^r
condition tonight was reported byphysicians' at u local hospital to becritical. One of Mr, Gulden's ankles,
was broken and he waa otherwise]hurt but'physicians tonight said/her
would recover. t*e*e»»i ether pcrsc.ns
received minor Injuries.
As soon as'the extent of the tiro be¬

came apparent, company G, of thc
Florida National Guard was called
out. They formed fir« lines to k»n
interference from th» firemen In their
efforts to stop the flames and later
guarded tho ruins of the burned
buildings to prevent nnps?t>!e attemptsat looting.

l$-t;îdc3 the Florida House the
other hotels' destroyed by the fire,
which started shortly after 1"o'clock
this mering, were the Mansion House,
the Clalrmont Hotel, thc Central Ho¬
tel end the Atlantic Hotel.
The St. John's county court house,

ïvhieh eonts'.sed- """y historic ¿ld
records, also burned. The records,
however are believed to have been
saved, having been in safes.
The Veder House, ono r*» tho moat

fsmous landmarks of the city and In
which was kept the collection of thc
St. Augustine historical Society, also
was destroyed. Much other propertyof smaller value was. destroyed, in-
crinninir a««¡! prívete rc;!der.cc~. j
The presence of mind of Charles

Hopkins saved speed boats, here for,j the-vi"southern championship speed
¡races and valued at $50.000, from de¬
struction. When tho flames attacked

io ni liùùmvn overlooking Matanzas
Sound he cut loose the boats and1 nufehnil thpivi tnln rho Kay Al! floated
to safety.
The fire caused the postponement

cf the races today. They probably Will
be rsenmcd to morrow.

[Men of the Navy i
Their Lives in
(By Associated Press)

Washington, April 2.-Readiness of
[officer's and enlisted men of the navy
to risk their lives for others tn strik¬
ingly illustrated IR a report to the na*! vy deîM*rtm*nt from the eommandlns:

I officer ot tho coiner jupiter, made pub«lie today. W^iSi"On March IC, last," the report Bsys
in part, "ordinary seaman Curtis
Fritz and Anding went down in num¬
ber 13 hole ot the Jupiter to coal the
galley. Developments Chowed that
that poisonous Rases had collected In
the bold. Frit/, finding himself get¬
ting faint, Started to go hack to the
ladder, but fell unovdsóioui'. Anding
placing Ute hoisting line around Frit*,
and also Curtis went up for h»li>
Seaman Stanley thea went, below to jbring, up FrIU.- As soon as the latter
bad been removed. Anding himself,
dropped back unconscious, Boatswain
Mate Leltcer then went down to puttoe line around Anding.-but, fonnd he
bsd fallen so far from thc- ladder that

ORGANIZATION CÖrnrVMTTEE
ANNOUNCE RESPECTIVE

DISTRICTS

S. C. IS IN THE FÏFTH
Majority of Banka to Be Located

In Northeast- Poor Showing
Given the West

(By Associated Press)
Washington, A}>r,« 2.-^Attefl .threeImonths of consideration ibo. rnsnrvo

bani; organisation; committee tonight

?banking)¡Ott&ffit&iugh HdMlk]j||Ar>cities 'toY'a^^VfmHHrH!Hanks under
ti»e new curpwpyiila^.' Tjiis was tho
decisive step -toward tito establishmentoí the new system. The cltieB mid
districts are;

District fia. 1.--Heston-reservo
bank will have capital of 19,031,740,with Ht. national banks as member«.
Territory indued* r.e. New BnghtudStates.

District No. 2.-New York, capital$20,687,iUG, with 478 national -

number Of state banka a« members.
Territory Stato of New York.

District No. 3.-Philadelphia-Cap¬ital $12.993,013. including 800 and allBtVmutfvlvania. Lav or tho' \Ve*>t*-lii
bouudnry of following counties: Mc-
Kean, Hil:, C'-IcsrSsld, Cambria and
Bedford.

Dietrlct No. 4.-Cleveland.-Capital$ll,fi21,&3r», with 724 national banks,and several state banks. Territory, the
State of Ohio, »ll of Pennsylvania ly"fogWest of District No. tin- coun¬
ties of Marshall. Ohio, Brooke und
Hancock in West Virginia and all of
Kentucky oas«, of the western boun>
dary of the following counties: Boone,Grant, Scott. Woodford, Jessamine,.Garrard, Lincoln, Pulaski and McCra-
,ry.-District No. 5.-Richmond-Capital$6,513,281 with 475 national banks und
a number, of state banks' and tri
companies. Territory, Di
lumbla, *Mnrytend, Vfegkrtar Vit
ollna, South <1urolina and t
Virginia except .those connik?* m dis¬
tract four,District l6.~Atlarita,-Capital $4,-702.7C6, with 372 national banks, été.
T..Ü-Ü-..M.-. íuj-rsá, Georgia, "lorita,?air:;Tennessee east of ye western
boundary of thc follow <n'£ counties:SteWart, .Houston, Wayne, Humphries,and Perry; all Mississippi south of the??aortic r-a boundary of thé following:
Conifers: isást.;«...?. s. ??í*.srs*y,Kemper, Ivíiuiisoii, Leake ánc Nesno-?be; all th« southern part of Louisiana
cast of the western bouddary of tho
following counties: Painted Toupee,Iberville, Bssumptfon and Tèrrebonne.

Dieirlcv No. 7.-v'íucago»-capital$13,161,925, with 984 national bunks,efè. Territory: iowa, »ti Wisconsin,south of the boundaries of tho follow¬
ing counties; Vernon. SanW; Colum¬
bia Dodge, Washington and Qsaukee;.ill of the southern peninsular pf Mich-
lean, viz.. all that part «»at -.-.t T-mU»
Michigan, all Illinois north of a line
formIns tho southern boundary of the
following counties; Hancock; Schuy¬ler, Cass, Sanagamon, Christian, Shel¬
by, Cumberland and Clark; all Indi¬
ana north of tho llqe forming the
southern boundary of the following
counties: Vlgó, Clay, Owen Munroe,
Drown Bartholomew, Jennings, Rip-.[CT and oil ¡o. jHMBaitan^BaoMMMtiistnct No. 8.-st. Louis--capital$6,219,323 with 43? national r.^nks, etc
-Territory, Arkansas, all Missouri
east of the western boundary of thefollowing counties: Harrison, Da¬
vies», Caldwell. Ray, LsFayette. Jqhn*
son,' Henry, st. cuilr. Cedar Dade;Lawrence and Barry; ali Illinois.not,in district. 7 on.-î ïs:ïisr.= r.r.î ir, ,-::¿:r:.-:
7 and Kentucky not In district 4 and
Mississippi not in'district C.

District 5.-Mimir:ipuns-Capital (4**
(Coiit inned on fun rib page.)

Readily Risk
Rescuing Others
?\<s line would not reach. He then
led to drag Anding but was himself
jreome and fell beek Into, the hatch.
"Boatswain W. T. Shaw arrlvwd atthia time, belo?' r.od endeavored

to drag the unconscious ates to the
ladder, hut »hat t¿ . SU»Í
move them. Chief Carpenter Kemp»ton, and Ordinary Seaman Fergusonthen went into the hold to render aa*
Blstnncff sud Ordinary Beaman Cur¬
tis went back Into the hold a. second
lintel When the executive officer ar¬
rived he had a Une thrown bato the
hold (rora the coal boom and Boats¬
wain Shaw placed this si-band And¬
ing and be was then haul*»?, np. He
then »tarted to b«nd the line around
lerner, but was overéeme before he
rwttd nnlah the tamU Cnt-

and Ferguson finished tt aaa Init¬
iier wss hoisted out. Tho tares rons
then started for th» ladder, bat tfjwsjiion and Curtie were oraroonv
reit back. Ordinary Sean,
ind'Simpson then went td'lbe re¿^*e
ind all wore hauled to safety."


